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'•.^"'"•'Dwoted to the Men and Machines of the Automotive World of Greater Grand Forks , /;" 

PLEASURE GABS COMMERCIAL CARS—TRUCES—TRACTORS—AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES 
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The Modeinf Automobile 
Compared With 1913 Cars 

• 'V-g;. ' ,  , . -  .V  \ ,  . 
Fallacy Of Comparing 1922 Machines With Those Of Early 

Tears With the Small Prices Is Shown; They Didn't 
Have the Speed, Power, Comfortable Riding Facilities, 
Appearance Or Stamina Of Present Day Product 

IMPLEMENT CO. 
HAS BIG GROWTH 
1 IN FEW YEARS 
Warren-Burgess Firm Be-

. gan In Private Garage 
,. ; In 1914 

. * . '-. 

company organized' ' a branch at' 4>utes all of the various models of the 
Climax, Minn., which has proved a 
bis success under the management of 
August L'ndblad. i ' 

The principal "lines handled by the 
Arms are the .J.' i;, Case Plow goods,* 
Wallis Tractors, • Eureka Potato • Ma
chinery, in fact a very, complete Une 

Ford auto, as well as the Fordson 
tractor. It,also handles a line of farm 
machinery adapted to use with the 
Fordson tractor. 

The open competitive territory re
cently adopted toy the Ford company, 
that allows Ford dealers to make sales 

% 
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By Craig' DaviHson 
If the motorist of today were set back into the year 1913—"those 

good old days"—how would he fare in the purchase of an automo
bile What price would he have to pay and what would he get for 
his money? 

This proposition was placed before the motoring public and im
mediately there was this'sort of a reply: "Ah! If we were but ba^k 
in the dear old days of '13, we'd get a lot of automobile for mighty 
little mo'ney; prices were certainly low! Why, I can remember 
when we'd get a^Spftfendorf car for $950. And do you remember the 
old Clankety car that was priced at $800? * There was a real buy." 

But would the motorist-of 1922 be at all happy if he were put 
behind the wheel of one of these 1913 cars selling for $800 or $900. 

*• Imagine him trying,tQ make Lookout in.high! Imagine, him climb
ing over Berthoud Pass! Imagine him bumping over the Lo^eland-
Estes Park road at its worst and trying to make speed! 

The car of 1913 is not the car of 1922. The .motorist of .1922 is 
not the motorist of 1913. In the last nine years there has been a most 
remarkable advance in beauty of line and finish, in power apd speed 
of motors, in ease and comfort of ijiding. 

The car of 1913 would never have negotiated Lookout Mountain 
in higl£ gear—a. stunt that is so easy .for the car of 1922 that it causes 
no comment. The car of 1£13 Was an easy-tiding old boat, but event 
so, it wasn't a tenth as comfortable on rough roads as is thie car of 
t o d a y .  \  ) „ ;  \  \  •  ' '  

* The improvements and conveniences that have been put into 
automobiles in the last nine years have come "gradually and we have 
become accustomed to thetn gradually. They are none the less re-
markable for that. , ' _. , • 

The motorist of 1913 who paid several! thousand dollars for his 
automobile af that time-^buying what was called the finest car in the 

ffp—didii?'t g^t;^s ..much" power, speed, comfortable riding, fine 
it^i^ce^ horahy lrf^^'Steiiding-up" qualities than the motorist 

^so faf outclskss in p4H6rmarice the be^t bf tn^'l&13 cars that there Is 
hardly any comparison, and the motorist df :todaiy wduldn't hesitate 
a.miftute in picking^the car of 1922, * T 

' Yet in sjJite of the great improvements which have been made, 
modern manufacturing economies and recent reductions of price have 
brought the price of good cars down to what the 1913 motorist would 
consider a; ridiculously low figure. 

No, the motorist pf 1922, we'are afraid, would be inclined to turn 
up his nose at the car of 1913 in spite of its low price. The greatest 
automobile bargains; in the history of "the motor car are right here 
today. ?V:-';;V•vV f-

df practically ey^rythjxig. that goes on ! anywhere, is a'very fine feature, ac- ' j  
to the farm. Last year-the company —»«•- " — " 
launched" in1 to the . potato , business, 
shipping out nealrly 5Q carloads.... 

Mr. J. W. 'Burgess ls extremely op
timistic of the future. ond Js particu
larly enthused in the latest achieve
ment of the firm.which, will .lie the 
construction of. a. . quarter . million 
bushel capacity'.potato, storage ware
house, the building, of which is to be 
completed in time to take care of the 
1922 crop. 

From a humble beginning la a pri
vate garage on North Seventh street 
in Grand Forks in 1914, the Northern 
Implement company of East Grand 
Forks lias grown into one of the larg
est implement Arms of Greater Grand 
CForks. 1 

Before entering the . implement 
business, • J. W. and R. H. Burgess, 
two brothers, conducted a real estate 
business in Grand Forks. In 1914 
they acquired a carload of farm ma
chinery on a land deal and this mark
ed their beginning in the imprement 
business. Their volume the first year 
consisted of selling' that carload of 
machinery, the gross sales of which 
amounted to about $5,600. 

In 1915 they organized and incor-' 
porated the Northern Impteiihent 
company to be located in Bast Grand 
Forks. • 

From the small beginning of $5^000 
volume in .1914, the first year, their 
business increased to nearly a quarter 
of a million dollars in 1919. At that 
time the , firm was doing both whole
sale and retail business in farm imple-. 

1 ments 'but fn 1919 the wholesale trade 
! .had out-irrown their financial means 
and a.new company was formed, con
sisting of W. C. Warren and J. W. 
and R. H. Burgess, a separate cor
poration known as the Warren-Bur
gess company, who took qver .the 
wholesale part of the busin.e^S. . 

Although the Northern Implement 
company and the Warren -Burgess 
Company are. . operating under the 
same roof they are separate corpora 
tlons. The Northern Implement com
pany confining themselves entirely to 
the retail business. 
• In 19.20. the'^Northern. Implement 
mi j i' 11 Vi "i" , 'i 

cording to Mr.. Myers, as It Induces , 
dealers to get out and hustle for the ; 
trade. He told of recently delivering ; 
a Ford sedan to a cuntomer in San : 
Francisco, Cal. Mr. Myers expects! 
t ha t  t he  coming  yea r  w i l l  ' b e  one  o f  j  
the best in the history of the auto j 
business in recent timet). 

Firm Now Located In New
ly Remodeled Fire-proof 
&. Structure 

'•*> • 

-a' 

The Myers Motor. .company inc., 
Ford distributors .of. East Grand Forks, 
t>as been in operation. . .only. . seven 
months, 'but during, that. time .the or
ganization has enjoyed, liberal patron
age, according to L. W. Myers, presi
dentof the firm. ' • 

Mr. Myers,. previous, to. the organi
sation of the;, Myers'Motor company, 
was sales manager for the'j. E, Sand-
Jfe lnc., "Buick . distributors of Grand 
iForks. The company, fleet occupied 
the Minnesota hotel buildinK on .De-
Mers avenue, but the' business soon 
outgrew those quarters. In January 
this year, the firm was moved to the 
Norton building, corner peMe'rs and 
Fourth street. . \T'.. 
! The building is . a splendid, fire-' 

proof brick structure .admirably- suit? 
ed to the purposes for which it'ls used. 
It has been, handsomely , remodeled 
into a first class garage and service 
station, and is equipped with a full,) 
line of up-to-date machinery for doing 
all kinds of Ford repair Work. • 
i The Myers Molor 'con»pany; distrl-.< 

i ' l  -  f r :  • • •  

| AUTOMOBILE NOTES | 
« — 

Legal service for car owners is the 
one big question among the various 
-automobile clubs of the country. 

An'average of nearly $15 a year for 
taxi fares is spent by every man, 
WAfrfan'and child in New York City.1 

i Automobiles landing in Great 
Britain for touring purposes are ex-1 
empt from taxation fob the first four j 
months. j 

. Approximately 34.000,000 tires 'will i 
be used on motor vehicles in the' 
United States this year. 

Seated at the wheel of a big motor 
t ruck ,  • a nd  fo l l owed  by  a  f l ee t  o f  j  
automobiles, Rev. E. J. Prescott, a 
Unitarian pastor of North And over, 
MaBS. ,  •  goe s  ou t  eve ry  Sunday  morn -  i  
ing 'and' gathers his Sunday school I 
pupils within a radius of seven miles. ] 

9 

HAVE YOU 
Tried our Ford Service? We have all 
modern machinery and' none but experi
enced Ford mechanics in our Service Station. 

DO YOU 

Herman 
Campbell 

VULCANIZING 
RETREADING 

TIRES—TUBES 
/ * Now Ixjcatal At „ 

18 South 4th St. 
In long's Radiator Shop 

«!<" 
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CARTELLING 
Grand Forks Company Is 

New But Promising; 8 
Models Offered *, 

While the Grand Fofks Hudson-Es
sex company, 1J1 South Third street, 
has been in operation only sinpe last 
fall, it is witli confidence that this 
new firm is facing the automobile sea
son that is now opening with signs of 
great activity. . 

Bright models of'Hudson cars and 
five models of the Essex are being 
handled bjr the Grand Forks Hudson-
Essex company. The prices represent 
material reductions from those of last 
year, as the result of which'substan

tia increases in sales are being re
ported. 

One car for which the demand has 
greatly Increased, it was said, is the 
Essex coach, a new idea in motbr cars, 
the price of which is now $1,345. 
Other Essex cars being handled are 
os follows: Phaeton, $1,095; roads

ter, $1,196; cabriolet, $l,i95, and se
dan, $1,895. 

In the < Hudson automobiles the 
phaeton model sells for $1,745; 
speedier, $1,695; sedan, $2,650; ca
briolet, $2,295; coupe, $2,570; travel
ing limousine, $2,920; limousine, $3,-
495, and coach, $1,795. ; 

AUTOMOBILE NOTES 

To help owners to recover automo
biles which have been taken by 
thieves, stolen car bulletins Issued 
regularly With car numbers, motor 
numbers, and owner's name, are one 
of tl^e means automobile manufactur
ers are taking to co-operate with po* 
lice < bureaus throughout the country. 

The ".touring car," a name used in 
cqnnection with a qertain type of 
passenger automobile, is now termed 
a "phaeton." "Touring nar," accord
ing to' the Society of Automotive En
gineers, is in elegant sfaid, in a techi-
cal. dense, is not distinctive of any 
particular type of motor vehicle 
body. 
'i London has a Ladles' Automobile 
club. Among the members are: 
Duchess - of Beauford, Viscountess 
Churchill, lAdy Buchanan-Jardlne, 
Lady Sybil Codrington, Lady Trou-
bridg£. Lady Musgrave, Lady young. 
Lady Bruce-Porter, Lady de L'Isle 
and Dudley, Lady Louise Loder and 
Mrs. Loeffler. \ 
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CAR 
REPAIRING 

WOOD WORK ; METAL WORK '' 
Replacing.'broken .fr^mewyorkV*"5,  ̂ . .•«-••• 

rattloa, squeaks, noises taken  ̂out • t Straightening: d«nted and 
of body and doOrs, brok.en 'itln-' . , 
dow: glass replaced, repaired , metal body i«nels, 
step boards. y : .j ;; damaged fen^en, ate,. ;  ̂

UPHOLSTERING WORK  ̂
'J*- i  $1*** ,op«b".-Me.*dosed- pnisHehger  ̂

J )\ ̂  orttpUu^ofc and"repairing • damaged . parts. .."\v}k 
i r.4>V iMWfttr curtaim; tops •, 

^TO^^WEGOVSRtD! mM 
-TIRE:pOVi(M|^SCAT COVERS. 
.INMYIPPAIi CSaaiKBS, OOWU VBtmunffiS; 
WWWDBU> wwiwoMrr Auincnjii STEPS, GAL»K>BKIA 

t 
. .. -,-i 1M»*. Top'AU Tops Vne IWsttnetjTen—; : 

"•v. 

F.O.B. Detroit 

Ftve Passenger 

Just a Ride—Before 

With alL the noted Qualities of the 
'r Essex chassis, the Coach combines 

< closed car utility, comfort and distinc
tion, "at an unrivalled price. 

vy* ' ' : 

Note how little more it costs than the ; 
~ open car. That is. made possible by 

: great production. Mo,re Ess^x 
» Coaches are noyv built than any other 

fine dosed car. 

:; You must see, enunine and driye'h, 
I <to realize what is offered at this prices 

Touring $IM9 Coach $1345 

The type of body construction is the 
newest It gives a durable,comfortable 
type, of appealing distinction. But, 
perhaps more important,' is the far 

, quieter car that results. The Essex 
Coach construction absorbs and an-

, . ;.. nuls practically all "drumming" noises 
; of the. closed compartment.' 
And the Coach is a product that will 

•jy endure in good, useful service for 
years. Come see, and drive it before 
 ̂you'' buy any. 'car. ':.At'.'. • 

Sedan$1895 Kdaoirtratt ' 

Grand Forks Hudson Essex Co. 
131 South 3rd St. 
<4M» 

•••If f .  •" 

Grand Forks, N. D. 

T~r 

Know that the Ford Car offers a maximum 
of service at a minimum of operating- cost 

WILL YOU 
Give us an opportunity to furnish you with" 
your Ford equipment for this season? And, 
will you permit us to demonstrate our Ford 
Service ? 

GIVE MYERS' FORD SERVICE A TRIAL 
.'34'Hour Service—Open day and night. 
Storage by day or night. ' 
Gasoline.and oils sold day and.night. 
Complete stock genuine Ford parts. 
Prompt and courteous treatment. 

Why no!t\trade your old Ford fora njpw Ford—or 
Cfc.. : your open car for a tl̂ d Ford? ;v 

s' '• J *•'" '' "" -"'t. ^ 

MYERS MOTOR CO., Inc. 
EAST GRAND FORKS, MINN. 

DeMers Ave. and Fourth St 

TELEPHONE 170 
NLet us tell you about,our Easy Payment PlanT< 
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It's Ridiculous, But Neverthe
less a Fact, You Can Buy a 

America s Foremost .Tractor 

At less price this month 
than any other modern< 
type, of three plow 
tractor on the market, v 

Y'otir order with de-i^ 
posit <will hold a Walllsl 
for you if you are not 

5»», ready for it now.. , 
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